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This pa per pres ents the re sults of an anal y sis of a uni ver sal cool ing sys tem for the core of re -
search re ac tors built on the pas sive prin ci ple of nat u ral con vec tion. A 3-D model, tech no log i -
cal and de sign di a grams of the re ac tor in stal la tion are pro vided, along with ex am ples of nu -
mer i cal eval u a tion of tran sients dur ing the op er a tion of the cool ing cir cuit in nor mal and
emer gency modes to sub stan ti ate the pos si bil ity of us ing such a cool ing sys tem in re search re -
ac tors of small and me dium power. The prin ci pal fea ture of the de scribed pas sive sys tem is the
ab sence of not only ac tive el e ments, such as cir cu la tion pumps and shut-off and con trol valves
from the cool ing cir cuit, but also of pas sive el e ments with mov ing parts, such as a check valve.
The cool ing cir cuit in cludes only ves sels, pip ing and a heat exchanger. The ab sence of el e ments 
with me chan i cal mov ing parts can sig nif i cantly re duce the like li hood of equip ment fail ures
and im prove the re li abil ity of such a cool ing sys tem while also re duc ing its cost. The ver sa til ity 
of the pro posed sys tem al lows it to be used for a wide range of re search re ac tor plants with
var i ous ca pac i ties, which are now a days be ing de vel oped de signed to carry out pro grams in
var i ous ar eas of re search and ap plied us ages re lated to nu clear tech nol o gies.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Cur rently around 240 re search re ac tors are op er -
at ing around the world, but there are about 360 of them 
that are al ready shut down and de com mis sioned. One
of the rea sons for the re duc tion of the num ber of re -
search nu clear re ac tors in the world were not only se ri -
ous ac ci dents at nu clear power plants, but also an in -
crease of strict re quire ments for the tech ni cal level of
re ac tor safety and per son nel qual i fi ca tions. How ever,
in re cent years, the in ter est to cre ate new re search re ac -
tors has be gun to grow, due to the de vel op ment of nu -
clear tech nol o gies and the in tent of de vel op ing coun -
tries to have their own na tional nu clear re search
cen ters.

The need for safe, sim ple and re li able re search
re ac tors en cour ages de vel op ers to search for op ti mum
and com pet i tive de sign so lu tions that will en able a
wide range of re search in the fol low ing ar eas: nu clear
phys ics, solid state phys ics, ra di a tion ma te ri als sci -
ence, neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis of the sub stance,
neu tron ra di og ra phy of var i ous prod ucts, ra di a tion

dop ing of sil i con, pro duc tion of iso topes for med i cal
and in dus trial pur poses, etc.

Re search re ac tors can also be used as train ing fa -
cil i ties and sources of neu trons for neu tron ther apy
chan nels.

One of the most im por tant in te gral sys tems of re -
search nu clear re ac tors that af fect its neu tron-phys i cal
char ac ter is tics, safety and cost, is a sys tem that en sures 
re li able heat re moval from the core both in nor mal op -
er a tion mode and in case of pos si ble emer gency sit u a -
tions. With the tight en ing of safety re quire ments for
nu clear in stal la tions as the con se quence of se ri ous ac -
ci dents in nu clear power plants, the com plex ity and
ram i fi ca tion of both safety sys tems and sys tems of
nor mal op er a tion sig nif i cantly in creased. This has, on
the other hand, led to a sharp in crease of the num ber of
pos si ble fail ures of the el e ments that might them selves 
lead to emer gency sit u a tions and in creased the com -
plex ity of anal y ses im per a tive to jus tify the safety of
such in stal la tions.

The cre ation of sim ple, safe and re li able re search 
re ac tor in stal la tions with good op er a tional char ac ter -
is tics to a large ex tent de pends on the op ti mi za tion of
heat dis si pa tion sys tems. The de sign of such fa cil i ties
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re quires tak ing into ac count all ad verse nat u ral (e. g.
seis mic ity, flood, etc.) and man-made vul ner a bil i ties
(e. g. lack of re li able power sup ply sys tems, etc.), but
also the pos si bil ity of in ad e quate per son nel qual i fi ca -
tions, which can lead to er rors in the man age ment of
re ac tor in stal la tions.

An other im por tant fac tor in the com pet i tive ness
of a pro ject is the cost of the re ac tor plant and the op er -
at ing costs of its cur rent main te nance and pre ven tive
main te nance.

COM PLI ANCE OF A PRO POSED COOL ING
SYS TEM CON CEPT WITH DE SIGN
PRIN CI PLES OF PRO FI CIENT RE SEARCH
RE AC TORS

In de vel op ing of new re search re ac tors in ac cor -
dance with in ter na tional stan dards, it is nec es sary to
fo cus on safety re quire ments [1], and also on con cep -
tual pro vi sions and de sign prin ci ples of ad vanced re -
search re ac tors for re search cen ters de scribed in [2].

Re li abil ity

Use of tech ni cal so lu tions and equip ment
tested dur ing re ac tor op er a tion

In nor mal op er a tion sys tems, for ex am ple, in
VK-50 power re ac tors or in IR-100 re search re ac tors,
nat u ral cir cu la tion of the cool ant is used in re ac tor in -
stal la tions, but it is also usu ally used to cool the core
af ter the re ac tor has stopped op er a tion.

The phys i cal ba sis of the mech a nism of nat u ral cir -
cu la tion of wa ter and air is sim ple and re li able. Mod ern
cal cu la tion codes make it pos si ble to es ti mate with suf fi -
cient ac cu racy the dy namic pro cesses of de vel op ment of
nat u ral cir cu la tion over time, even in com plex cir cuits. In 
ad di tion, great ex pe ri ence has been gained in the cre ation 
of sys tems us ing nat u ral cir cu la tion both with boil ing
and with out boil ing of the cool ant.

The use of only pas sive equip ment (pipe lines,
ves sels, heat exchanger) in a cool ing cir cuit with out
me chan i cal mov ing parts en sures high re li abil ity of
the en tire sys tem [1].

Se lec tion of flow rate and pres sure drop of the
cool ant at the re ac tor core, pro vid ing a mar gin
of up to the ini tial boil ing point and the
per mis si ble value of the heat safety fac tor

Ad her ing to the rate of in crease in re ac tor ther -
mal power pro vided by reg u la tions, and tak ing into ac -
count the dy nam ics of the in crease in flow rate in the
cir cu la tion cir cuit make it pos si ble to re li ably en sure
that the tem per a ture of fuel el e ments re mains be low
the boil ing point on the clad ding sur face.

The sta bil ity of the cir cu la tion pro cess dur ing
the lift ing move ment of the cool ant in the core pro -
vides high ther mal re li abil ity even with ac cel er ated
out put to power, re sult ing in boil ing on the clad ding
sur face of fuel rods. When this oc curs, the cir cu la tion
of the cool ant in the cir cuit is in ten si fied due to a de -
crease in av er age cool ant den sity in the lift ing sec tion,
an in crease in cool ant flow through the re ac tor core,
which en sures a re turn to the nor mal ther mal-hy drau -
lic pa ram e ters of the re ac tor, if the power does not ex -
ceed the limit of nor mal op er a tion. It should be noted
that when ful fill ing the re quire ments for the re ac tor
core to en sure (by nat u ral pro cesses) self-pro tec tion
(the neg a tive void re ac tiv ity ef fect), boil ing of the
cool ant in the core leads to neg a tive re ac tiv ity and a
de crease in ther mal power.

In this way nat u ral pro cesses on which the prin -
ci ples of op er a tion of a re search re ac tor fa cil ity are
based al low us to en sure high lev els of heat en gi neer -
ing re li abil ity and op er a tional safety.

Safety

Plac ing the core un der
high wa ter level

High level of wa ter above the core in the re ac tor
ves sel pro vides ra di a tion pro tec tion for per son nel dur -
ing trans port and han dling op er a tions.

En sur ing the pres er va tion of  wa ter
level above the core with wa ter in case
of a leak in the pipe lines

Plac ing the re ac tor pipe line in a con di tion ally
her metic ver ti cal chan nel al lows for an el e vated wa ter
level above the core even in emer gency sit u a tions
when a rup ture of cir cu la tion pipe lines oc curs. This
chan nel al lows mon i tor ing, col lect ing, and par tially
re turn ing of wa ter leaks to the cool ing cir cuit. It will be 
shown be low that an in crease in  sat u ra tion tem per a -
ture in the core due to pres sure of liq uid col umn cre -
ates con di tions for safe cool ing of fuel as sem blies dur -
ing depressurization of the cir cu la tion cir cuit.

No sur face boil ing on clad ding of fuel
rods and re ac tor core el e ments

The pre ven tion of wall boil ing on the clad ding of 
fuel rods and core el e ments dur ing nor mal op er a tion is
achieved by en sur ing high ef fi ciency of nat u ral cir cu -
la tion due to low hy drau lic re sis tance of the cir cu la -
tion cir cuit as a whole and the dif fer ence in hy dro static 
pres sure of the de scend ing and the as cend ing flow sec -
tions, thus cre at ing a driv ing pres sure for nat u ral cir -
cu la tion. This dif fer ence is pro por tional to the height
of the con tour of nat u ral cir cu la tion and the dif fer ence
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in av er age den si ties of the cool ant in the de scend ing
and the as cend ing flow sec tions. An in crease in the
heat ing of the cool ant in the re ac tor core leads to an in -
crease of this dif fer ence in av er age den si ties and in ten -
si fi ca tion of cir cu la tion. When lift ing the cool ant in
the re ac tor core, the be gin ning of the boil ing pro cess
on the clad ding of fuel rods does not af fect the sta bil ity
of nat u ral cir cu la tion in the fuel as sem bly, how ever,
dur ing the de scend ing mo tion, sur face boil ing can lead 
to a re ver sal of cir cu la tion and dan ger ous de te ri o ra tion 
of the heat sink in the fuel as sem bly [3].

Com pli ance with the reg u la tions on the speed of
re ac tor out put to nom i nal power level and power lim i -
ta tion al lows the ful fill ment of the re quire ment on the
ab sence of boil ing on the sur face of clad ding of fuel el -
e ments and core el e ments, if this re quire ment is stip u -
lated. But this re quire ment is not im per a tive if the ma -
te ri als of fuel clad dings and stan dard pa ram e ters of
wa ter-chem i cal re gime of the cool ant al low sur face
boil ing at max i mum heat-stressed fuel el e ments, as in
the case, for ex am ple, of re search re ac tor SM-3 [4].

 Pas sive safety sys tems

An im por tant fac tor of the safety of a nu clear re -
ac tor with nat u ral cir cu la tion is that all sys tems that
pro vide heat re moval both dur ing nor mal op er a tion
and in emer gency mode are com pletely pas sive and do
not de pend on power sup ply. This is the main dis tin -
guish ing fea ture of the pro posed con cept of a re search
nu clear re ac tor. Along with the pres ence of neg a tive
feed backs con cern ing re ac tiv ity and suf fi cient ef fi -
ciency of the el e ments of con trol and pro tec tion sys -
tem, this en sures max i mum level of safety and re li abil -
ity of the re ac tors un der con sid er ation.

Flex i bil ity

The uni ver sal ity of the cool ing sys tem pro vides
the pos si bil ity of im ple ment ing var i ous lay outs of re ac -
tor core for a se lected size of re ac tor ves sel. The pos si -
bil ity to vary the num ber and lo ca tion of ver ti cal ex per i -
men tal chan nels is de ter mined by core com po si tion,
lo ca tion of holes on the re ac tor lid and, in case of a tran -
si tion to a fun da men tally new lay out of the core, the re -
ac tor lid can be re placed in ac cor dance with the new re -
quire ments of ex per i men tal vol umes.

The num ber and lo ca tion of hor i zon tal chan nels
is de ter mined in ad vance, be cause, it is in ac cor dance
with their pur pose and ge om e try that the re ac tor ves sel 
is made and the space around the re ac tor ves sel is or ga -
nized, in clud ing the bi o log i cal shield, hor i zon tal chan -
nels and tech no log i cal rooms for op er at ing them.

Ef fi ciency

In [2], the fol low ing cri te ria are pro posed as in -
di ca tors of the ef fi ciency of a nu clear re search re ac tor:

– high level of neu tron flux den sity in ex per i men tal
de vices of the re ac tor,

– deep fuel burn out in un load ing as sem blies,
– high re ac tor qual ity is de fined as the ra tio of its

max i mum neu tron flux den sity and its heat out put, 
and

– a va ri ety of ex per i men tal spaces.

Sim plic ity

Ex treme sim plic ity of the cir cu la tion loop in a
pas sive cool ing sys tem pro vides easy main te nance of
the re ac tor and the ab sence of the need for sched uled
pre ven tive main te nance of com plex equip ment of a re -
ac tor forced cool ing sys tem (pumps, shut-off and con -
trol valves, check valves) sim ply be cause it does not
ex ist. Ref er ence [3] lists the ad van tages of a tech no -
log i cal scheme with a pas sive heat  sink in the or ga ni -
za tion of down ward cool ant move ment in the core of a
re search re ac tor us ing nat u ral cir cu la tion.

AN EX AM PLE OF THE AP PLI CA TION
OF THE PRO POSED CON CEPT OF PAS SIVE
COOL ING FOR A RE SEARCH RE AC TOR
UN DER PRES SURE WITH THE NEU TRON
TRAP IN THE CORE CEN TER 

To dem on strate po ten tial ca pa bil i ties of a re -
search re ac tor with a pas sive heat re moval sys tem, a
ves sel-type re ac tor in stal la tion is con sid ered. Its 3-D
model is shown in fig. 1.

As an ex am ple, a core sim i lar to the core of SM-3 
re ac tor [4] lo cated in SSC RIAR, Dimitrovgrad (Rus -
sia), is stud ied (fig. 2). The main pa ram e ters of the re -
search re ac tor in stal la tion with nat u ral cir cu la tion of
the cool ant are shown in tab. 1. 

The dif fer ence of the con sid ered core from the
pro to type is that the power is re duced from 100 MW to
10 MW and that there is no pro fil ing of the cells with
fuel as sem blies for the flow of the cool ant.

Ac cord ing to cal cu lated es ti mates, for the con sid -
ered re ac tor us ing nat u ral cir cu la tion in the pri mary cir -
cuit, the level of neu tron flux den sity up to 5×1014 cm–2s–1

can be achieved in the core with out us ing cir cu la tion
pumps and valves. Dur ing depressurization of the cir cu -
la tion pipe or heat exchanger, the emer gency cool ing
func tion of the re ac tor is per formed by a Pressurizer,
which si mul ta neously per forms the func tion of the ac cu -
mu la tor in jec tion sys tem of the re ac tor (P-AIS), filled
with cold wa ter. Fig ure 3 shows the di a gram of a re ac tor
cool ing cir cuit with nat u ral cir cu la tion in a pas sive cir cu -
la tion cir cuit hav ing a wa ter treat ment sys tem (b) and
with out such a sys tem (a).

The fol low ing re sults of an as sumed state of
emer gency due to a rup ture of the pipe line in the cool -
ing cir cuit show that cool ing of the core of a re search
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  Fig ure 1. A 3-D model of a re search re ac tor with power of 10 MW and heat re moval by nat u ral con vec tion

Fig ure 2. The SM-3 core ar range ment
1 – ex per i men tal chan nels in the neu tron trap, 2 – be ryl lium in sert, 3 – be ryl lium block re flec tor,

4 – cen tral shim rod, 5 – ex per i men tal chan nel cell in the re flec tor, 6 – con trol rod, 
7 – core cell with fuel as sem bly, 8 – safety rod, 9 – shim rod



re ac tor op er at ing at 10 MW is safe. Du pli ca tion of the
P-AIS sys tem en sures that the re ac tor is filled with
cold wa ter dur ing depressurization of any cool ing cir -
cuit pipe.

RE SULTS OF THE ANAL Y SIS OF THE
FUNC TION ING OF A RE SEARCH RE AC TOR
PLANT WITH THER MAL POWER OF 10 MW
AND A PAS SIVE HEAT RE MOVAL SYS TEM

The anal y sis of re ac tor cool ing sys tems in tran -
sients was made by us ing RELAP5 [5, 6]. A nodalization
di a gram of a re ac tor cool ing cir cuit with ther mal power
of 10 MW and pres sure of 3.5 MPa is pre sented in fig. 4.
The ap proaches de scribed in [7, 8] were used to an a lyze
the thermo-hy drau lic op er at ing modes of the re ac tor in
emer gency sit u a tions with depressurization of the cool -
ing cir cuit.

Re ac tor core cool ing cir cuit
with nat u ral cir cu la tion

The RELAP5 model of the SM-3 re ac tor in -
cludes the fol low ing el e ments:
– el e ments of a sealed ves sel with the di am e ter of

1.5 m and height of 7 m, de signed for op er a tion
un der pres sure of 3.5 MPa (P-101, Br-12, Br-24),
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Ta ble 1. Main pa ram e ters of the re search re ac tor
in stal la tion with nat u ral cir cu la tion of the cool ant

Re ac tor char ac ter is tic Value

Re ac tor type

Pres sur ized
wa ter-cooled and
wa ter-mod er ated
re ac tor, In ter me di ate
spec trum re ac tor with
the neu tron trap

Power out put [MW] 10 

Max ther mal flux den sity [cm–2s–1] 5 × 1014

Fuel Ura nium di ox ide,
90 % en riched U-235

Core ge om e try Square with the neu tron
trap in the cen tre

Ex ter nal di men sions of
the core [m] 0.42 ´ 0.42

The num ber of cells for fuel
as sem blies 32

Core height [m] 0.35

Cool ant Light wa ter

Cool ant flow rate [m–3h–1] 375

Core in let tem per a ture [°C] 100

Core out let tem per a ture [°C] 124

Core out let pres sure [Pa] 3.1 ´ 106

Hy drau lic di am e ter of cir cu la tion
pipe lines [m] 0.35

Height of cir cuit of nat u ral
cir cu la tion [m] 40

Max i mum fuel cam paign du ra tion
at nom i nal power [d] 120

Fig ure 3. Lay out of the cool ing cir cuit of a re ac tor sys tem with nat u ral cir cu la tion of the cool ant in a pas sive cir cu la tion
loop with a wa ter treat ment sys tem (b) and with out such a sys tem (a)



– chan nels with fuel as sem blies, a neu tron trap and
train ing chan nels with ther mal struc tures (P-44,
-45, -46, -54, -55, -60, -61), 

– in let cold pipe and dis charge hot pipe with an in -
ter nal di am e ter of 350 mm (P-190, P-160), 

– air heat exchanger with heat struc ture (P-165,
P-220), and

– two P-AIS with cold wa ter in jec tion lines (Br-800, 
Br-801, P-422, Br-700, Br-701, P-442).

To sim u late re ac tor op er a tion in nor mal mode,
two short cam paigns were cal cu lated for 8 hours in two
days. The out put to rated power of 10 MW was main -
tained uni formly from the subcritical state for one hour,
and the tran si tion of the re ac tor to subcritical state was
reached by us ing the emer gency pro tec tion but ton, i. e.
at max i mum power re duc tion rate. Re sid ual en ergy re -
lease in the core was re al ized by a con ser va tive ap -
proach based on the cal cu la tion of a 10-day cam paign
when op er at ing at the power of 10 MW, fig. 5.

The re sults of the cal cu la tion of changes of ther -
mal-hy drau lic pa ram e ters of the re ac tor plant are
shown in the graphs of fig. 6. As the anal y ses of the
graphs show, with fully pas sive op er a tion of the cool -
ing cir cuit, there are no dif fi cul ties with heat re moval
from the core in the re ac tor power out put mode dur ing
one hour and its shut down. This points out to high re li -
abil ity and ef fi ciency of the pro posed re ac tor cool ing
sys tem and pro tec tion against per son nel er rors due to

the im pos si bil ity of op er a tors' in ter ven tion in the op er -
a tion of this sys tem (ex cept by chang ing the
pa ram e ters of the pressurizer sys tem) due to the ab -
sence of valves and pumps. At the wa ter cool ant flow
rate of nat u ral  cir cu la tion of 100 kgs–1 es tab lished in
the cool ing cir cuit, the tem per a ture changes at the core 
by 24 °C (i. e., in creased from 100 °C at the core cool -
ant in let up to 124 °C at the core cool ant out let).

The anal y sis of the change of re ac tor pa ram e ters
dur ing nor mal op er a tion is il lus trated by graphs of the
re sults ob tained with RELAP5. From the dy nam ics of
the change of re ac tor power, fig. 6(a), it is ev i dent that
in creas ing it leads to an in crease of cool ant tem per a ture, 
a de crease of cool ant den sity, and an in crease of pres -
sure in the pressurizer and in the core, fig. 6(b). The
tem per a ture dif fer ence of the cool ant be tween the lift -
ing and the low er ing sec tions of the cir cu la tion cir cuit
pro vides a pres sure head of nat u ral cir cu la tion of more
than 6000 Pa, fig. 6(e). The de vel op ment of nat u ral cir -
cu la tion  pro vides an in crease of cool ant mass flow rate 
up  to 100 kgs–1, fig. 6(c), with  cool ant ve loc ity 1.2 ms–1

in cir cu la tion pipes with a hy drau lic di am e ter of 350
mm, and in the re ac tor core up to 1.6 ms–1, fig. 6(d).
With power of 10 MW, the max i mum val ues of heat
flux den sity from the  clad ding sur face of fuel el e ments
ex ceed 1 MWm–2, fig. 6(h), and the tem per a ture of fuel
el e ments reaches 240 °C, fig. 6(f). As in the pro to type
re ac tor SM-3, sur face boil ing oc curs for fuel el e ments
with   max i mum   ther mal   stresses,  which  in creases 
the   heat  trans fer  co ef fi cient   from  15   kWm–2K–1,  to
7 kWm–2K–1, fig. 6(g). High ve loc ity of the cool ant in
the re ac tor core al lows for a large mar gin from nu cle ate
boil ing ra tio (over 8.0) in the pres ence of near-wall boil -
ing on the most heat-stressed fuel rods of the
underheated liq uid to sat u ra tion tem per a ture, fig. 6(h).

Pas sive sys tem with nat u ral
cir cu la tion air cir cuit

The fi nal re cip i ent of re leased heat of the con sid -
ered re ac tor in stal la tion can be ei ther evap o rated wa ter 
in an open tank (ba sin) or cir cu lat ing at mo spheric air.
In both cases, the pas sive sys tem can op er ate by us ing
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Fig ure 4. Nodalization di a gram of a cool ing cir cuit of a
re ac tor pres sure ves sel with ther mal power of 10 MW

Fig ure 5. Cal cu lated dy nam ics of de cay heat in the core
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Fig ure 6. Dy nam ics of changes in ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram e ters within 48 hours for two cam paigns of re ac tor op er a tion
for 8 hours



only nat u ral con vec tion of the fi nal heat sink through
the heat exchanger (dry cooler), which greatly sim pli -
fies the sys tem of heat re moval in the re search re ac tor
in stal la tion. The dis ad van tage of us ing evap o rated
wa ter in the sec ond ary cir cuit is the need to con stantly
re plen ish wa ter losses, so the sys tem can not be con sid -
ered as com pletely pas sive. When re ac tor power is 10
MW, the dis til late con sump tion of evap o ra tion should
be about 10 m3h–1.

When at mo spheric air is used as the fi nal ab sorber,
the cool ing sys tem can op er ate in a com pletely pas sive
mode. The dis ad van tage of this so lu tion is the rel a tively
low ef fi ciency of heat trans fer from the heated cool ant to
the air; there fore, air heat exchangers have sig nif i cantly
larger di men sions than wa ter-cooled heat exchangers of
sim i lar ca pac ity. Dry cool ers equipped with fans for cir -
cu lat ing cool ing air are usu ally used for these pur poses,
but in this case, the re ac tor cool ing sys tem is not quite
pas sive ei ther, since it de pends on the power sup ply sys -
tem. It is in ter est ing to eval u ate the pa ram e ters of the air
heat exchanger when us ing nat u ral con vec tion not only
of wa ter, but of air as well, al though in this case it is nec -
es sary to en sure the draft of heated air due to the pres ence 
of an ex haust pipe.

To es ti mate the pa ram e ters of the air heat
exchanger, sim u la tion of air heat ing was used dur ing air
pas sage through the gaps be tween stain less steel metal
plates that were 1 mm thick, 125 mm wide, and 1100 mm
long. The dis tance be tween steel plates with holes for
tubes with heat car rier was 5 mm, and the outer di am e ter
of the tubes them selves was 10 mm. Heated wa ter in the
tubes of an air heat exchanger with a di am e ter of 10 mm
´ 0.8 mm, fig. 7, trans ferred heat to  the  plates  and  was
cooled from 124 °C down to 100 °C. The heat ing of steel
plates was cal cu lated in Solid Works/Flow Sim u la tion
[9] and is also shown in fig. 7. The plates were lo cated
close to each other at an an gle of 45 °C and formed a zig -
zag struc ture through which heated air passed in ver ti cal
di rec tion. The main pa ram e ters of the air heat exchanger
are shown in tab. 2. Fig ures 8-10 show the dis tri bu tion of
tem per a ture, ve loc ity, and air pres sure as it passed
through the air heat exchanger.

Cal cu la tion anal y sis us ing SolidWorks/Flow
Sim u la tion showed that in or der to en sure heat trans fer 
by air con vec tion from wa ter cool ant of a re search re -
ac tor with power of 10 MW, it is suf fi cient to have an
air heat exchanger with the pa ram e ters pre vi ously
listed and an ex haust pipe which is  44 m high and has a 
bore di am e ter of 7 m to 5 m, fig. 11(a). Such an ex haust 

pipe with an air heat exchanger at an am bi ent air tem -
per a ture of 20 °C and a dif fer ence in the den sity of air
in side and out side the pipe of 0.21 kgm–3 pro vides
heat ing of air in creas ing its tem per a ture for 63 °C, fig.
11(d), thrust of about 80 Pa, fig. 11(b), and the rate of
cir cu la tion of heated air in the pipe of about 10 ms–1,
fig. 11(c). The mass-flow rate of cool ing air is 564 th–1.

There fore, by cre at ing a sys tem of nat u ral cir cu -
la tion of the pri mary cool ant and a sys tem of nat u ral
con vec tion of cool ing air, it is pos si ble to op er ate a
uni ver sal and com pletely pas sive sys tem for re mov ing 
heat from the cores of re search re ac tors op er at ing at a
rel a tively high ther mal power.

CAL CU LA TION MOD EL LING OF
EMER GENCY PRO CESSES US ING
RELAP5

Func tion ing of re search re ac tor
sys tems with nat u ral cir cu la tion in
emer gency con di tions

The pro posed cool ing sys tem al lows ex clud ing
of the fol low ing sev eral im por tant events re lated to
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Fig ure 7. Frag ment of the sec tion of 
the air plate heat exchanger
(dry cooler) and tem per a ture
dis tri bu tion over the heat re lease
plate

Ta ble 2. The main pa ram e ters of the air heat
exchanger (dry cooler)

Heat exchanger pa ram e ters Value

Ma te rial Stain less steel

The ther mal con duc tiv ity of the ma te rial
[Wm–1K–1] 16

Trans mit ted power [MW] 10

Heat trans fer sur face [m2]:

– Air 6608

– Wa ter 1051

Height [m] 0.93

Length [m] 10

Width [m] 8.8

Weight [kg] 23400

Wa ter con sump tion [kgh–1] 360000

Air con sump tion [kgh–1] 564000

Wa ter tem per a ture drop [°C] 24

The tem per a ture dif fer ence in the air [°C] 63

Pres sure drop through the air [Pa] 20



equip ment fail ures from the rec om mended list of ini ti -
at ing events in de sign anal y sis of de sign based ac ci -
dents for re search nu clear re ac tors, due to the lack of
such equip ment in the sys tem [10]:
– loss of nor mal elec tri cal power,
– pri mary pump fail ure,
– re duc tion of flow of the pri mary cool ant (e. g. due

to valve fail ure or block age in pip ing or a heat
exchanger), fail ure of an emer gency cool ing sys -
tem, and

– loss of heat sink due to the fail ure of a valve or
pump.

This study does not con sider ini ti at ing events
that lead to the in tro duc tion of ex cess re ac tiv ity at the
re ac tor, dis rup tions in the work with nu clear fuel, nat -
u ral phe nom ena and events of anthropogenic or i gin.
The con sid er ation of emer gency sit u a tions is lim ited
to dis tur bances re lated to the op er a tion of the cool ing

loop of the re search re ac tor, and spe cif i cally to the
depressurization of this cir cuit in case of:
– rup ture of the main cir cu la tion pipe,
– rup ture of the pressurizer pipe, and
– fail ure or depressurization of the gas pres sure

main te nance sys tem in the re ac tor cool ing cir cuit.
Fig ure 12 shows a nodalization di a gram for an a -

lyz ing the de vel op ment of a sit u a tion in case of the
listed ini ti at ing events re lated to pipe line de struc tion
of the cool ing loop of a re search re ac tor. A rup ture of
the pipe line is sim u lated by open ing Vel-756 valve,
and the room into which the cool ant flows is mod eled
by hy dro dy namic com po nent P-760. Since the pipe -
lines are lo cated in a ver ti cal and con di tion ally
leak-tight tun nel, the geo met ri cal di men sions of the
P-760 cor re spond to geo met ri cal pa ram e ters of the
tun nel.
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Fig ure 8. Dis tri bu tion of air tem -
per a ture when pass ing through
the air heat exchanger

Fig ure 9. Dis tri bu tion of
air ve loc ity when pass ing through
the air heat exchanger

Fig ure 10. Dis tri bu tion of air
pres sure when pass ing through
the air heat exchanger



Main cir cu la tion pipe rup ture

When the pipe line breaks it is as sumed that all
the pipe lines of the re ac tor cool ing cir cuit and pipe -
lines from the P-AIS are lo cated in a ver ti cal tun nel
filled with wa ter.

When the cir cu la tion pipe breaks, si mul ta -
neously with the flow of the hot cool ant into the tun nel
the hot cool ant in the re ac tor ves sel is par tially re -
placed with cold cool ant from P-AIS, which en sures
cool ing down of the core when the main cir cu la tion
loop is bro ken. This is pos si ble be cause a new cir cuit
of nat u ral cir cu la tion is formed be tween fuel as sem -
blies them selves in the re ac tor core due to the dif fer -
ence in the av er age cool ant den sity in the cen tral and
the pe riph eral fuel as sem blies caused by a sig nif i cant
dif fer ence in the power of re sid ual en ergy re lease.

When an a lyz ing RELAP5, it was as sumed that
the open ing of the valve that sim u lates the de struc -
tion of the lift ing sec tion of the P-160 pipe line in its
lower part oc curs in one sec ond, which leads to leak -
age and fill ing of the tun nel with wa ter, fig. 13(a), a
rapid de crease of pres sure in the re ac tor cool ing cir -
cuit, fig. 13(b), a short-term (less than one minute) re -
ver sal of the cir cu la tion in the re ac tor core, fig. 13(c)
and the sub se quent es tab lish ment of cool ant nat u ral
cir cu la tion be tween fuel as sem blies, in which de -
scend ing move ment is ob served in cor ner cells, and

lift ing move ment is ob served in all the oth ers, figs.
13(d) and (e). The par tially cooled wa ter in the hous -
ing (af ter emp ty ing P-AIS) is grad u ally heated due to
re sid ual en ergy re lease, fig. 13(f). By ex trap o lat ing
the cal cu la tion re sults of the in crease in wa ter tem -
per a ture in the hous ing, it can be as sumed that with -
out tak ing into ac count the heat sink through the
walls of the re ac tor ves sel, evap o ra tion and pos si ble
ad di tion of cold wa ter, af ter 18 hours boil ing in the re -
ac tor can turn into wa ter vol ume boil ing, which cre -
ates the risk of over heat ing and de struc tion of fuel
rods. On the other hand, 12 hours af ter the re ac tor
shut down, the max i mum heat flux from the sur face of 
fuel el e ments drops to 5 kWm–2, fig. 13(g), and the
tem per a ture of fuel el e ments reaches 135 °C, fig.
13(h), which is close to the boil ing point of wa ter at
the depth of 32 m. Such a low heat flux from the sur -
face of fuel clad dings sug gests the pos si bil ity of safe
heat re moval from the fuel as sem bly even in the wa -
ter bulk boil ing mode in the re ac tor ves sel.

Pipe line rup ture from P-AIS

In or der to en sure the safety of heat re moval
from the re ac tor core when the pipe line breaks from
the P-AIS, two in de pend ent P-AIS sys tems are con -
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Fig ure 11. Air cool ing sys tem for pri mary cool ant with nat u ral con vec tion



nected to the re ac tor ves sel. This en sures forced sup -
ply of cold wa ter to the re ac tor ves sel, fig. 14(a), and
safe cool ing of the core, even if one of the pres sure
com pen sa tion sys tem pipe lines breaks across its full
cross-sec tion and all the cold wa ter from the P-AIS
tank con nected to it goes into the tun nel. Af ter the
pipe line rup tures to the P-AIS, one second af ter the
ini tial event, the emer gency pres sure pro tec tion trips,
and the main nat u ral cir cu la tion cir cuit stops work ing
due to the in gress of gas into the sys tem; the cool ant
flow rate be comes close to zero. Af ter this, heat re -

moval from fuel rods be gins only due to the
es tab lish ment of nat u ral cir cu la tion be tween the fuel
as sem blies due to the dif fer ence in their power of re -
sid ual en ergy re lease, figs. 14(b) and (c). Max i mum
tem per a ture of fuel rods at the same time re mains at an
ac cept able level, fig. 14(d).

As ev i dent from the re sults of the cal cu la tion
anal y sis, when the pipe lines of the re ac tor cool ing cir -
cuit (main cir cu la tion pipe and pipe line from the
P-AIS sys tem) are de stroyed, nat u ral cir cu la tion be -
tween fuel as sem blies is es tab lished, which en sures
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Fig ure 12. Nodalization di a gram for mod el ing emer gency sit u a tions with in di ca tion of rup ture points (Vel-756) for
cir cu la tion pipe lines; P-AIS pipe line; gas pres sure sys tem
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Fig ure 13. Graphs of changes in ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram e ters of a re ac tor with nat u ral cir cu la tion of cool ant in case of
de struc tion of the main cir cu la tion pipe line 



suf fi cient heat re moval to main tain the tight ness of
fuel el e ments.

Depressurization of gas pres sure
main te nance sys tem P-AIS

An other event that leads to the oc cur rence of an
emer gency at a re search re ac tor could be
depressurization of gas pres sure cir cuit or the fail ure
of gas pres sure main te nance sys tem in the P-AIS. For
the anal y sis of such a sit u a tion, gas pipe DN 50 fail ure
was cho sen, which in case of an un ac cept able in crease
of pres sure en sures the dis charge of ex ces sive gas
through the P-AIS sys tem safety valve. Af ter the pipe
breaks, there is a leak of gas and wa ter from the
depressurized tank of the P-AIS sys tem. At the sig nal
of re duced pres sure in the tank of the P-AIS sys tem,
fig. 15(a), emer gency pro tec tion sys tem is trig gered
and the re ac tor goes into subcritical state with a rapid
de crease in ther mal power. Com pressed gas from the
un dam aged com pen sa tor squeezes cold wa ter into the
re ac tor core, which low ers the tem per a ture of the cool -
ant there and pre vents it from boil ing up with a de -

crease in pres sure. Cool ant cir cu la tion along the main
cir cuit is pre served, but the dif fer ence be tween the
cool ant tem per a ture in the de scend ing and the lift ing
sec tions de creases, fig.15(b), which leads to a de -
crease in the driv ing pres sure of nat u ral cir cu la tion, as
well as to a de crease in mass flow and cool ant ve loc ity
in the cir cu la tion loops figs. 15(c) and (d). Two
short-term re verse cir cu la tions at the 40th and 225th

min ute oc cur af ter the ini tial event, caused by the cold
cool ant from the P-AIS sys tem en ter ing the hot sec tion 
of the cir cu la tion loop pipe line. Af ter cool ant heat ing
in the up per part of the re ac tor ves sel, nor mal cir cu la -
tion in the cir cuit is re stored. The tem per a ture of the
cool ant and the max i mum tem per a ture of the fuel rods
in the cells of the re ac tor core in the sit u a tion un der
con sid er ation grad u ally de crease figs. 15(e) and (f)
en sur ing safe heat re moval from the core of the re -
search re ac tor in stal la tion.

CON CLU SIONS

This pa per aims at sub stan ti at ing the ben e fits of
cre at ing a sim ple and re li able pas sive cool ing sys tem
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Fig ure 14. Graphs of changes of ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram e ters of a re ac tor sys tem with nat u ral cir cu la tion of cool ant in
case of de struc tion of the sup ply pipe line from the P-AIS sys tem



for the core of a re search re ac tor built on the prin ci ple
of nat u ral con vec tion. By us ing the ex am ple of known
pa ram e ters of SM-3 core and se lected pa ram e ters of 
nat u ral cir cu la tion cir cuits of the cool ant and cool ing
air, the RELAP5 model cal cu la tions show the
attainability of  high level of re ac tor ther mal power (10 
MW) which cor re sponds to the max i mum neu tron flux 
den sity of 5 ×1014 cm–2s–1. The pa per pres ents a con -

cep tual 3-D model of a re ac tor in stal la tion, and tech -
no log i cal and de sign (nodalization) scheme. In
RELAP5, the changes in ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram e -
ters when the re ac tor reached nom i nal power level and
con tin ued op er a tion in steady-state mode were an a -
lyzed, along with an emer gency sit u a tion of
depressurization of the cool ing cir cuit. It was es tab -
lished that in the as sumed sit u a tion of depressurization 
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Fig ure 15. Graphs of changes in ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram e ters of the re ac tor cool ing sys tem with nat u ral cir cu la tion in
case of rup ture in the pipe line of the safety valve of the P-AIS sys tem



of the cool ing cir cuit for the con sid ered pa ram e ters of
the re ac tor re search in stal la tion, a safe heat sink from
the core is en sured and the tight ness of fuel el e ment
clad dings is not af fected. By us ing 3-D mod el ing,
main pa ram e ters were cal cu lated of the air cool ing cir -
cuit equip ment with nat u ral con vec tion of air, an air
heat exchanger and an ex haust vent pipe. The re sults
of ther mal-hy drau lic cal cu la tion of heat trans fer from
the re ac tor cool ing wa ter cir cuit to the fi nal re cip i ent –
at mo spheric air are also pre sented.

The pre sented pa per shows that it is pos si ble to
cre ate a safely func tion ing and a fully pas sive sys tem
for re mov ing heat from a re search re ac tor core, which
can be used as a uni ver sal cool ing sys tem for a wide
range of re ac tor in stal la tions for var i ous pur poses.

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

The com pu ta tional mod els of the RELAP5 were
de vel oped by I. Uzikova un der the di rec tion of V.
Uzikov. The com pu ta tional mod els of the SOLID
WORKS Flow Sim u la tion model were de vel oped by V.
Uzikov. All au thors par tic i pated in the dis cus sion and
anal y sis of the re sults. The manu script was writ ten by I.
Uzikova and V. Uzikov, and fig ures were pre pared by V.
Uzikov. All au thors par tic i pated in the prep a ra tion of the
fi nal ver sion of the manu script.
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UNIVERZALNI  SISTEM  PASIVNOG  ODVO\EWA
TOPLOTE  IZ  JEZGRA  ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA

U radu su prikazani rezultati analize univerzalnog rashladnog sistema za jezgra
istra`iva~kih reaktora izgra|enih na pasivnom principu prirodne konvekcije. Prikazani su
trodimenzionalni model, tehnolo{ki i strukturni dijagrami reaktorske instalacije i primeri
numeri~ke procene prelaznih pojava tokom rada rashladnog kruga u normalnim i vanrednim
re`imima, opravdaju}i mogu}nost kori{}ewa takvog rashladnog sistema u istra`iva~kim
reaktorima niske i sredwe snage. Osnovna karakteristika predstavqenog pasivnog sistema je
odsustvo u rashladnom krugu ne samo aktivnih elemanata, kao {to su cirkulacione pumpe i zaporni
i kontrolni ventili, ve} i pasivni elementi sa pokretnim delovima, kao {to je nepovratni ventil. 
Krug hla|ewa ukqu~uje samo kapacitivnu opremu, cevovode i izmewiva~e toplote. Odsustvo
elemenata sa mehani~kim pokretnim delovima mo`e zna~ajno smawiti tro{kova. Raznovrsnost
predlo`enog sistema omogu}ava da se koristi za {irok spektar istra`iva~kih reaktorskih
postrojewa razli~itih kapaciteta dizajniranih za implementaciju programa u razli~itim
oblastima istra`ivawa i primewenih poslova vezanih za nuklearnu tehnologiju.

Kqu~ne re~i: istra`iva~ki reaktor, pasivni sistem, sistem hla|ewa reaktora, sigurnost
..........................nuklearnog reaktora, prirodna konvekcija


